
Master’s Track and Field Athletics 

Cup Final 

 
Worcester Athletic Club Men’s & Women’s Teams rounded off their season 

competing in the prestigious Midland Vets Track & Field Cup Final staged at a 

sunny Alexander Sports Stadium, Birmingham on 15th September. 

 

The Men’s team secured their place in the ‘A’ final by retaining their league 

title and were amongst the favourites of the eight teams to win the cup, for 

a fourth time. However, luck was not on their side when star decathlete Marc 

Flannery pulled his hamstring whilst competing in M50 100 metres, the first 

of his eight events and could not continue. The team was re-shuffled but 

robbed of valuable points. Leamington AC ran out victors with 182, Rugby & 

Northampton Lions second on 179 with Worcester third on 158 points. 

 

Worcester’s ladies team secured their place in the final with their best ever 

league position, runner-up to champions Bromsgrove & Redditch. 

This was their highest ever finish, a fitting end to their most successful 

season in the history of the club.  

 

Worcester’s multi-event star Pete Stewart had a busy day and got the men’s 

team off to a flying start with victories in the pole vault, high jump and triple 

jump with also third place in the shot and fourth in both hammer and discus. 

 

Martyn Cole produced Worcester’s only track race victory in the men’s event, 

unleashing a final straight sprint to take the M50 3000 metres. 

 

Middle distance star Dave Hall sprinted well to secure second place in both 

200 and 800 metres respectively together with fifth place in M35 1500 

metres plus anchor leg in the team’s 4 x 100 metres relay for fifth spot. 

 

Richard White returning from injury was narrowly edged into second place in 

M50 800 metres & also managed third place in M40 400 metres & sixth in 

200 metres. 

 

Outstanding performances, to secure runner up positions, were produced by 

Laurence Oldfield in both M60 100 metres & 200 metres, Ian Bowles M60 

hammer & Les Scrivens M60 2Km walk. 

 

Valuable points were also won by Warren Miles third in M40 3000 metres, 

Mark Palethorpe third in M40 2k walk, Roger King long jump, triple jump, 



javelin & discus, Craig Morgan third in M40 javelin, Ed Gerrard M40 100, 400 

metres, long jump & sprint relay, Dave Hope M60 pole vault & high jump. 

 

In the ladies competition, Worcester got off to an excellent start with 

victories for Becky Freeman (W35 800m) and Ros Hope (W50 800m) both with 

seasons best performances.  Ros also did well in the 100m and the 200m.  

Several of the Worcester athletes competed in five events during the day and 

Team Manager, Mel Garland was one of those, scoring valuable points at 

100m, long jump, high jump, and triple jump, where she set a PB of 8.43m.  

Gill Repton also kept herself very busy, competing in the 2k race walk, W50 

high jump, shot put and discus, some of these at very short notice due to 

injury/absence.   

 

New recruits Rebecca Hambrook (W60) and Rachel Ward (W50) did 

exceptionally well with top three places in all their events, whilst each setting 

two PB’s.  Cat Goulder-Davies (W35) brought home valuable points in both the 

200m and 400m whilst Tracy Miles (W40) did likewise at 1500m.   

 

Pam Price (W60) came third in the hammer and in the long jump whilst Ruth 

Bird (W40) also achieved third in her age group for the javelin, plus second 

place in both the hammer (32.49) and the shot put (7.87). 

 

In the 4x100 sprint relay the Worcester Team of Repton, Garland, Hope and 

Goulder-Davies came a creditable third but went even better in the 4x400 

relay as the team of Hope, Miles, Freeman and Goulder-Davies set a club 

record “veteran ladies” time of 5.07.9.   

 

As a result of this superb all round performance, out of the eight clubs that 

qualified for the ladies final the Worcester team came second, their highest 

ever finish.  They were pipped at the post by the Rugby and Northampton 

Lions, who have what is probably the strongest veteran ladies athletics team 

of any club throughout the UK.  
 

In the combined team scores Rugby & Northampton Lions retained the Central 

Television Trophy beating Worcester into second with Leamington AC in third 

place. This was Worcester’s best ever finishing position in this competition. 

 

At the trophy presentation at the conclusion of the meeting Worcester Men’s 

Team Manager Dave Hope collected the Southern Division shield for the 

league title that was won earlier in the season. 

 

Roger Garland 

Worcester AC 


